
 

Attention Dover Dalmatian Nation: 
 
The Dover Elementary PTA raises funds throughout the school year to provide 
programs, extra activities, parties, equipment for the school, and other exciting 
projects that enrich the lives of our children.  There are some very simple ways 
that you can assist us in raising funds that require minimal effort.  Please take a 
look at the list below and feel free to contact the Dover PTA with any questions 
you may have.  THANK YOU! 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Heinen’s Teaming up for Education Program earns Dover Elementary 1% cashback on all 
purchases made with your Tasteful Rewards card from September to April.  You must register your 
card EVERY YEAR. You can do this at the store or at www.heinensrewards.com and designate Dover 
Elementary as your school of choice. 
 
Register your Giant Eagle Advantage card for the Apples for our Students program at 
https://www.gianteagle.com/My-Account/My-School-Programs/ and use  
Dover Elementary School ID 2194. 
 
Clip and collect all the Boxtops for Education and Tyson’s Project A+ pieces that you can!  Those 
pieces add up to big money!  Affix them to the sheets sent home with your student or you can print 
them online.  Boxtops now has an app where you can send a picture of your receipt and uploaded it to 
gain even more Boxtop money for Dover Elementary.  All completed sheets sent back to school will be 
entered into periodic raffles.  Please see additional information at these websites: 
www.boxtops4education.com 
www.projectaplus.tyson.com 
 
Campbell’s Grand Stand for Schools - Campbell’s ended their label collection last year, but they 
have a program where you can upload and submit your receipt for a chance to win money prizes for 
our school.  Please see www.grandstandforschools.com for more information. 
 
Shutterfly and Tiny Prints 
If you shop for photos and photo gift items, please go to 
www.doverelementary.shutterflystorefront.com and click the link before making your purchases.  Our 
PTA will receive 13% of your order! 
 
Mightynest.com 
Mighty Nest is a unique Web site that provides you the ability to research, get advice and buy natural, 
organic and non-toxic products for your family all in one place. 
Go to https://mightynest.com/school-fundraisers, search for Dover Elementary, and start shopping. 
Once you create your account, your school choice will automatically be saved and we earn up to 15% 
of your purchase. 
 
Office Depot and Office Max will donate 5% of sales to go for supplies for our school in their Give 
back to Education Program.   Just provide Dover Elementary school ID 70081000 at checkout.  If you 
forget, you can submit your receipt later.  See 
http://www.officedepot.com/a/content/back-to-school/5percent/ for more details. 
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